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Little has been published about the causes ofmost of the deaths responsible for the high
perinatal mortality rates characteristic ofpreindustrial, urban societies. The present study
searchedfor answers in one such society by identifying the causes of death in a large-scale
analysis ofperinatal mortality in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. A 72% autopsy rate was achieved
when 1019 postmortem examinations were performedfor 1424 consecutive perinatal deaths.
The overallperinatal mortality rate was 65.3per thousand live births. The ratio ofstillbirths
to neonatal deaths was 2.7:1, indicating that maternalfactors were dominant in causing the
deaths. One-third of the deaths were due to amniotic fluid infections, 15% to obstructed
labour, 8 % to abruptio placentae, and the rest to more than 20 other specific disorders.

High infant mortality rates are characteristic of
most preindustrial societies. The causes of these
deaths have been extensively studied and are mainly
related to poor nutrition and infections (1, 2). Such
societies also have excessive perinatal mortality
rates but much less is known about the disorders
responsible for these perinatal deaths (1). The present
study searched for answers by attempting to identify
the causes of death in a large-scale analysis of pen-
natal mortality in an African city.

PATIENTS

A study of perinatal mortality was undertaken in
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, in 1974-75 in the hospitals
and clinics affiliated to the Addis Ababa University
Faculty of Medicine. About 40% of the births in the
city take place in these facilities which serve all
segments of the population. Post-mortem examina-
tions were carried out on 1019 stillbirths and
neonates from all the clinics and hospitals: they
represented 72% of all perinatal deaths in these
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clinics and hospitals. Hospital and clinic records in
conjuction with a detailed maternal interview and
physical examination on the day after delivery
provided 124 separate items of medical, genetic, and
socioeconomic information on most cases.

METHODS

Autopsy prosections and gross placental examina-
tions were performed by four medical students from
the USA and one Ethiopian student. Two of the
present authors reviewed all microscopic sections
to assign primary and secondary diagnoses to each
case. The primary diagnosis was intended to identify
the disorder that initiated the course to death. The
present paper is an analysis of primary diagnoses.

Cases were placed in the category of acute amniotic
fluidinfection syndrome when acute chorioamnionitis,
funisitis, and inflammation of the chorionic plate of
the placenta were associated with congenital pneu-
monia (3). For this diagnosis, membranes had to be
intact at the onset of labour. Previous studies have
shown that bacteria are responsible for most of
these infections (3,4). Of the cases diagnosed as
amniotic fluid infection syndrome, 76% of the lung
and 66% of the placental cultures were positive for
one or more bacteria, whereas only 17% of the
placentas from surviving controls had positive cul-
tures. Cases were placed in the category of obstructed
labour when cephalopelvic disproportion or trans-
verse lie led to prolonged labour and intrapartum
or neonatal death. Cases were placed in the abruptio
placentae category when gross inspection showed an
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adherent retroplacental clot with depression or
disruption of the underlying placental tissue, or when
there were otherwise classical clinical findings
including external or occult bleeding and fetal or
neonatal death with evidence of hypoxia including
aspirated squames in the lungs and petechiae on the
serosal surfaces of the visceral organs.
The primary diagnosis of congenital syphilis was

established by finding chronic inflammation and
fibrosis in association with spirochaetes in infants'
organs. The category umbilical cord compression
included breech deliveries and cord prolapse in
which the head compressed the cord and a few
instances in which the cord was tightly wound around
an infant's neck. Cases were placed in the category
of fetal hypoxia of unknown cause when aspirated
squames and organ petechiae were present as evid-
ence of antenatal hypoxia without its cause being
known. In two-thirds of these cases no placenta
was available for examination. Some would un-
doubtedly have been placed in another diagnostic
category if the placenta had been examined. Peri-
natal death was ascribed to congenital anomalies
when such anomalies were severe and incompatible
with fetal or neonatal survival. The category
placenta praevia included cases in which the placenta
encroached on the cervical os and death was due to
blood loss or the consequences of premature delivery.
Cases were placed in the large placental infarct
category when 25% or more of the placenta was
involved by infarcts' greater than 3 cm in diameter
and there was no other explanation for death.
The diagnosis premature rupture of the membranes

was assigned when the membranes ruptured before
the onset of labour prior to 37 weeks of gestation.
Infants in this category died with congenital pneu-
monia or the consequences ofimmaturity. The criteria
of Dieckmann were used to establish the diagnosis
of toxaemia of pregnancy (5). Criteria for the twin
transfusion syndrome have been previously published
(6). Most infants placed in the category of birth
trauma had tentorial tears. Deaths ascribed to viral
hepatitis were intrauterine and secondary to the
demise of the gravida. Death was ascribed to cord
knots or stenosis when the knots were tight or the
stenosis was severe and there was no other explana-
tion for the death.

RESULTS

Of the 1019 perinatal deaths, 744 (73 %) were
stillborn after 20 or more weeks of gestation. The
perinatal death rate for the entire study was 65.3 per

thousand live births. Perinatal death rates for the
primary diagnoses assigned to the cases are found
in Table 1. Diagnoses included in the category other
causes are as follows: erythroblastosis fetalis, 3 cases;
abdominal pregnancy, 3 cases; neonatal hypo-
thermia, 3 cases; hydramnios initiating preterm
labour, 2 cases; markedly growth-retarded placenta,
2 cases; thrombi in placental vessels, 2 cases;
cytomegalovirus disease, 1 case; and multiple
cardiac rhabdomyomas, 1 case.

Table I. Death rates (per 1000) from specific disorders
responsible for perinatal death in Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia

Disorder PerinatalDisorder ~~~~death rate

Amniotic fluid infection syndrome 21.8

Obstructed labour 9.5

Abruptio placentae 5.5

Congenital syphilis 4.9

Compression of the umbilical cord 4.4

Fetal hypoxia of unknown cause 4.3

Congenital anomalies 2.5

Placenta praevia 1.8

Large placental infarcts 1.7

Premature rupture of membranes 1.3

Toxaemia of pregnancy 1.3

Twin transfusion syndrome 1.1

Birth trauma 0.9

Maternal gestational hepatitis 0.9

Umbilical cord knots, stenosis 0.7

Postnatal respiratory tract infections 0.5

Other acute infections 0.3

Other disorders 1.7

Unknown 0.2

Total 65.3

DISCUSSION

The autopsied cases were considered representa-
tive of all the perinatal deaths because failure to do
an autopsy was related only to an inability to locate
an infant's father for autopsy permission prior
to burial. Ethiopian religious practice requires very
prompt burial after death. The ratio of stillborn to
neonatal deaths in Addis Ababa was 2.7:1, whereas
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the ratio in most industrialized societies is close
to 1:1 (7). The preponderance of fetal deaths in
Addis Ababa indicates that maternal abnormalities
were responsible for most of the excess mortality.
Reference to the specific disorders responsible for
most of the deaths reinforces this view. Passage of
maternal microorganisms to the fetus caused the
amniotic fluid infections that were responsible for one-
third of the deaths. Seventy-six per cent of the fetuses
and neonates with congenital pneumonia had lung
cultures positive for common bacteria. Obstructed
labour and birth trauma, mainly due to small
maternal pelvis, congenital syphilis, placenta praevia,
placental infarcts, toxaemia of pregnancy, or
hepatitis were responsible for another 32% of the
perinatal deaths. All have an apparent maternal
origin. Placental infarcts are responsible for many
cases of abruptio placentae, so at least part of the
mortality in this category is also related to the gravida.
The pathogenesis of some of the other disorders

responsible for the perinatal deaths is not well enough
understood for them to be attributed to abnormalities
in either the mother or the fetus. Premature rupture
of the membranes may be related to an intrinsic
weakness in the membranes which is of fetal origin
or to bacterial action from amniotic fluid infections,
the bacteria being of maternal origin. The noxious
events responsible for most fatal congenital anomalies
are usually not known. The same is true of the mono-
zygous twinning responsible for the twin transfusion
syndrome.
The arrival of mothers at delivery centres earlier

in labour and improved obstetrical practices would
probably have saved some infants in the categories
obstructed labour, compression of the umbilical
cord, placenta praevia, toxaemia of pregnancy, and
perhaps birth trauma. More must be learned about
the pathogenesis ofmost of the other disorders before
specific programmes can be planned for their
prevention.

RtSUMt

LES CAUSES DE LA MORTALITE PERINATALE DANS UNE VILLE D'AFRIQUE

On sait peu de chose des causes de la forte mortalite
perinatale caracteristique des societes urbaines de l'ere
preindustrielle. Les quelques travaux publies a ce jour
n'expliquent pas la plupart des deces et se contentent
d'etudier les populations hospitalieres, qui comportent
une forte proportion de cas a haut risque. La presente
etude des causes de deces a e faite dans le cadre d'une
analyse d'envergure de la mortalite perinatale a Addis-
Abeba (Ethiopie). L'analyse des deees a porte sur environ
40% de la population urbaine; elle concerne tous les
groupes d6mographiques et les personnes trait&es aussi
bien dans les dispensaires que dans les h6pitaux. Sur 1424
enfants decedes consecutivement pendant la periode
perinatale, 1019 ont e autopsies, soit un taux d'autopsie
de 72%. Le taux global de mortalite etait de 65,5% pour
1000 naissances vivantes.

Le rapport des mortinaissances aux deces neonatals
etait de 2,7: 1, alors que dans la plupart des societes
industrialisees il est proche de 1: 1. Cette preponderance
de la mortalite ftetale a Addis-Abeba montre que la sur-
mortalite a surtout pour origine des anomalies mater-
nelles. C'est ainsi qu'un tiers des deces ont et dus a des
infections du liquide amniotique, 15% a un retard du
travail, 8% a un hematome retroplacentaire, 7% A la
syphillis congenitale, 7% a une compression du cordon
ombilical, 4% A des anomalies congenitales, 3% A un
placenta praevia, 3 % a des infarctus placentaires, 2% A
une rupture prematuree des membranes, 2% A une toxe-
mie gravidique et le reste A plus de 15 autres affections.
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